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PERSONS WANTED.

Mauncaturoto.—Fred Ellis, theft: The photograph of
Frederick Thomas Ellis, alias Frank Johnston, alias Frank
Wilson, alias Rushing, alias Riches, in Photographs, 1920,
page 9, has been identified as that of the, offender. (See
Police Gazette,

Auckland.—3rd instant, on warrant for failing to comply
with the terms of a maintenance order for the support of
Mary E. Shivnan._an inmate of St. Maty’s.Home, Auckland,
Rita Shivnan, age piirtf, 'lierghf 5 in., domestic, native
of New ZealandV'Sra'ong "build, ifesh/Complexion,, brown hair,
blue-grey eyes, full face, double chin/ Arrears to July,
1921, £1 15s. (See Police Gazette', 1022, page 565.)

Auckland.—lßth January last, on warrant of commitment
to Auckland Prison for seven days in default of paying £1 10s.
fine and costs for selling unprotected fruit, Cecil Mcßride,
age about thirty -seven, height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer, stout
build, fair complexion, dean-shaved, /-fiftyZH

Auckland. —l2th July Ids!/ onWarrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for three days in default of paying £1 4s.
fine and costs for driving a motor-car without a light, Walter
Fish, age twenty-nine, height 5 ft. 9 in., motor mechanic,
native of England, medium build, dark complexion, dark
hair, blue eyes.

Auckland.-—lst ultimo, on warrant for failing to comply
with the terms of a maintenance order, Albert Henry Elliott
Tyson, age thirty-two, height 5 ft. 101 in., labourer and
hawker, strong build, fresh complexion, brown hair, grey
eyes. Arrears to 10th February last, £24 11s. (See Police
Gazette, 1922, page 154.)

Auckland.—3rd June last, that a summons for trespass
on Ellerslie Racecourse may be served upon him, John
Francis O’Kane, age thirty-five, height 5 ft. 7 in., bookmaker,
native of New Zealand, stout build, fresh complexion, brown
hair, blue eyes ; usually dressed in a grey suit and felt hat or
cap ; slightly stooped. (See-Police, Gazette, 1922, page 126.)

Auckland. Alexander Thompson, theft: It has now been
ascertained that a gold circular brooch, set with three aqua-
marines, was stolen at the same time from Frances Elizabeth
Smith’s dwelling. (See Police Gazette, 1922, page 475.)

Auckland.' August last, for indecent assault, Man
(name unknown), age about twenty-five, height about
5 ft. 6 in., medium build, florid complexion, black hair,
large protruding lips turned to one side ; dressed in a reddish-
brown suit and brown-felt hat. Accused induced Muriel
Emslie, age eight, to go on to some waste land near
Newmarket, and indecently assaulted her. No warrant.

Auckland. —29th ultimo, on warrant for failing to maintain
his wife, Kathleen Vernon, 96 Khyber Pass Road, and
children, Valentine Vernon, alias Harry Vernon, age about
forty-two, height 5 ft. 9 in., pipelayer, native of New Zealand,
medium build, fair hair and complexion, clean-shaved, scar
on right cheek ; usually wears a fawn coat.

_
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Auckland. —18th ultimo, on warrant for theft of a watch-

chain and pendant (recovered), a gentlemen’s silver hunting
English watch (scratches on back of case), and a gentlemen’s
grey-tweed overcoat, total value £l7 10s., identifiable, the
property of Mate Vuvich, gum-sorter, 148 Nelson Street,
George Brown (name probably fictitious), age about twenty-
nine, height about 5 ft. 8 in., medium build, fair hair and
complexion, blue eyes, lame on one foot; dressed in a dark
suit, grey cap, and tan shoes. Accused stole the articles
from complainant’s bedroom and pawned the watch-chain
and pendant. He is supposed to be identical with John
James Brennan, alias James Storrie, referred to in Police
Gazette, 1922, pagevs76#a,ndphotographs, 1921,page 76.
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Auckland. —28th August, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for six months in default of paying £l7 3s.
arrears due on a maintenance order for the support of his
wife, Rose Florence Anderson, Rupert Victor Anderson,
alias Perrett, age thirty-one, height 5 ft. 4 in., labourer and
bushman, native of England, medium build, dark complexion,
black hair, brown eyes, indistinct tattoo-markon left forearm,
two flowers on back of left hand, ring on left ring-finger.
Arrears computed to 12th May last. (See Police Gazette,
1922, page 502, and Photographs, 1917, page 27.) f ..
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Auckland.— ultimo, for theft of £5, the property of
Joseph Ivnkovch, labourer, Hobson Street, Man (name
unknown), age thirty, height 6 ft., native of New Zealand,
medium build, fair hair and complexion, blue eyes, thin face ;

dressed in striped brown trousers, grey coat and vest, and
grey hat. No warrant.
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